Phillips County Arts Council

PCAC
Art Show & Sale...
23 - 25 March 2018

Art Workshop

What: We are excited that our judge for the art show, Ron Nordyke, will be offering a
one day workshop entitled “Building a Painting” from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. on
Saturday, the 24th of March. A supply list will be emailed (or mailed) to you
when you register.

Although Ron’s preferred medium is acrylic, he will welcome any medium. His focus is more on
the thought process, planning processes, inspiration, reasons for creating art, what gets you
pumped then the medium! He says, “Without that fire, good art can go flat. It's like when you
hear an excellent singer sing a song that does not move you , and then you hear a mediocre singer
take down the house because they are 'invested' in the emotion of the song. It's passion! It really
does make a difference.”
Ron’s plan for the day will include the following:


Discuss ideas and reasons for some choices



Choose a substrate type and size



Give it a base coat of acrylic (solid, stenciled, patterned, abstract .....Get Some Paint On!
ASAP)



Lunch Break



Work on individual projects, continue to share information and a Critique walk through the
Art Show!

Cost: The cost for the workshop will be $30.
When: Saturday, 24 March 2018
Arrive & Set up for workshop………..9 to 9:30 a.m.
Workshop Starts……….9:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Lunch ……….11:30 to 12:30 p.m.
You may bring a lunch or we will take Subway orders and have them delivered for lunch.

Workshop Resumes……….12:30 to 3:30 p.m.

Where: Holyoke High School Commons Area, 545 E. Hale, Holyoke, CO 80734
Ask at the Art Show Check-in table for directions to the Art Room.

Registration: To register by email, send Teresa the information listed below to
mailander.teresa@gmail.com and then send a check for the workshop fee ($30) to
PCAC, PO Box 464, Holyoke, CO 80734. You may also call Teresa Mailander at
970-580-1939 for more information.

